
east
1. [i:st] n

1. 1) восток
to look to the east - выходить на восток (об окне и т. п. )
Barking is seven miles to the east of London - Баркинг расположен в семи милях на восток от Лондона

2) (East) Восток
Near (Far) East - Ближний [Дальний] Восток

3) мор. ост
East by North - ост-тень-норд

2. восточный ветер
3. (East) восток страны или района
4. (East) амер. северо-восточная часть США, особ. Новая Англия

2. [i:st] a
1. 1) восточный

east wind - восточный ветер, ост
2) мор. остовый
2. обращённый к востоку; выходящий на восток

east window - окно (выходящее) на восток

3. [i:st] adv
1. к востоку, на восток, в восточном направлении

to travel east - идти к востоку
due east - прямо на восток
Yosemite Valley is due east of San Francisco - долина Йосемити лежит прямо на восток от Сан-Франциско

2. с востока (о ветре )
the wind blows east - ветер дует с востока

4. [i:st] v редк.
1. 1) двигаться в восточном направлении; поворачивать на восток, уклоняться на восток
2) refl ориентироваться; определять своё местоположение
2. задувать с востока (о ветре )
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east
east [east easts] noun, adjective, adverbBrE [i st] NAmE [i st]

noun uncountable, singular (abbr. E)

1. (usually the east) the direction that you look towards to see the sun rise; one of the four main points of the↑compass

• Which way is east?
• A gale was blowing from the east.
• a town to the east of (= further east than) Chicago

compare ↑north, ↑south, ↑west

2. (also East) the eastern part of a country, region or city
• I was born in the East, but now live in San Francisco.
3. the East the countries of Asia, especially China, Japan and India
4. the East (in the past) the Communist countries of Central and Eastern Europe

• East-West relations
 
Word Origin:
Old English ēast-, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch oost and German ost, from an Indo-Europeanroot shared by Latin aurora,
Greek auōs ‘dawn’ .

 
adjective only before noun
1. (also East) (abbr. E) in or towards the east

• East Africa
• They live on the east coast.
2. an east wind blows from the east

compare ↑easterly

 
Word Origin:
Old English ēast-, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch oost and German ost, from an Indo-Europeanroot shared by Latin aurora,
Greek auōs ‘dawn’ .

 
adverb

towards the east
• The house faces east.

 
Word Origin:
Old English ēast-, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch oost and German ost, from an Indo-Europeanroot shared by Latin aurora,
Greek auōs ‘dawn’ .
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east
I. east1 S1 W2 BrE AmE , East /i st/ noun [singular, uncountable] (written abbreviation

E)

[Word Family: adjective: ↑east, ↑easterly, ↑eastern, ↑eastbound, ↑easternmost, ↑eastward; noun: ↑east, easterner,↑easterly;

adverb: ↑east, eastward(s)]

[Language: Old English]
1. the direction from which the sun rises, and which is on the right if you are facing north:

Which way is east?
from/towards the east

He turned and walked away towards the east.
to the east (of something)

To the east of the pier were miles of sandy beaches.
2. the east the eastern part of a country or area:

housing problems in the east
the east of

the east of Scotland
II. east2 BrE AmE , East adjective (written abbreviation E)

[Word Family: adjective: ↑east, ↑easterly, ↑eastern, ↑eastbound, ↑easternmost, ↑eastward; noun: ↑east, easterner,↑easterly;

adverb: ↑east, eastward(s)]

1. [only before noun] in the east or facing the east:
I don’t know the east coast well.
He was born in East Jerusalem.

2. an east wind comes from the east
III. east3 BrE AmE adverb (written abbreviation E)

[Word Family: adjective: ↑east, ↑easterly, ↑eastern, ↑eastbound, ↑easternmost, ↑eastward; noun: ↑east, easterner,↑easterly;

adverb: ↑east, eastward(s)]

1. towards the east:
We droveeast along Brooklyn Avenue.

east of
a small farming community 18 miles east of Paris
an east-facing bedroom

2. out east to or in the countries in Asia, especially China and Japan:
The drug is being used all the time out east.
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